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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in R.aleigh of any Other Newspaper
FATAL WRECK OF GAR SLUE AND GRAY REUNION mi mm losePLOT AGIST 51 ACCEPTS CALL

K: 'OTIPtDHlIPL OS Massachusetts Monument At

The Crater

DzVi hoi E!:.ven Wins GrJrcn
Bat;!e Frcn! Vah Forest mULIllinULL

Street-Ca- r Leaps From Rails

and Kills Passenger '

in 'lurning Curve Car Slip on Wet
Hails ami Leaps Collides Willi
Ice Wiigon One Passenger Killed
and Fourteen lnui-c- l List ol'
Killed and Wounded.

i'oCharge Made By President Gompers am! .sui'ime htars o! the a'.iie mmof Massachusetts,
Mnmi, ol ii ,i!!ia,
the i eieaiiiuies

Governor Imiss,
ami Governor
Participate in

1In His Annual Report to the,

Federation of Labor

l!o(h iil Siime lieaiitiliil l'll:;t-Hi- !t

Wn'i honors About Iacii
?iivaseK Pun the Most Spectacular
ol Game. .

the Mule ol'

Rsy. Chas. E. Maddry of Statesville

to Become Pastor of Strong

Raleigh Church

"'"'. '"

NATIVE OF THIS STATE

Mcinuipent Krecled by

Massachusctls.

mimmHIS REPORT SIZZLES Petersburg, Va., Nov. I.) TheWluston-Sale- Nov. 13 Plung-
ing down the steep incline of Salem
hill over a track made slippery bv

notaidc blue and gray reunion here
Staff 'Correspondent

Greensboro...-- Nov.
crowd saw. the eleyin the unveiling on the raier b:itil"- - from

defeat be- -autumn leaves, the
niotorman vr.lientlv tugwng at tho Wake ..Forest y.n down in( hurged a l'lot Against Lulxir in tlic

McNuinnra Dynamite Case, Vrged fore I liebrakes, but. helpless to check die idson
score'

l)av
the.

team from
afternoon,.

fp.sit

vliprctlu Recall of Judges, Commended car s maddening fliaat; a street ear
Justice Harlan's Opinion in the "W:;S

W as Itoi'n in Orange County and
Kducateil at I Diversity and Theo-

logical Seminary Declined !ilen
iliil Call to Vahlosta, Ga., Church

'lelegram Itrought Joy to Mem.
hers ol 1 aheriincle Clmrch To He

Here 1'ii-s- t ot Year.

hound for Waughton and 'freighted
io the full wuh human souls Sat

to !V
w not bin

about file
oi looe ,Mid

'bell! g I !l

Tlr re
whatever
the work

Standard Oil Case, Advocated
spectacular

:ot her than
avage. Tin

urday afternoon at o.A'i o luck lean

field, of the granite niotuinient eivd-et- l
by the state of '6

its soldier and sailor i;;ad,...v;lo iM
there, in the War between t lu Kfi'ivs.

.'.Governor .Foss of Aliissacliuselt.i,
and Governor Mann, ol i ugnua, par-
ticipated in the ceremonies. The un-

veiling was preceded bv a parade
through the city with union and con-

federate veterans in Mine, Ai. the
battlefield, Miss Oielia Mtihoite. gr aid
daughter ol General Mahone. wIm led

ed irom the rails in a futile attempt.More Stringent Anti-Tru- st

Declared That Organized Jr.
Labor is a Power in Politics, etc,

to turn (lie switch just this side of
huleni bridge and in the crash that
followed Frank Snyder, a passenger

oth':r members of the two teams
played only mediocre ball. .However
at. times, of brilliancy were
slimy :i i bat. enlivened tlic iiitereat..
I!ooe v.'ns live machine himself, iie.did

i- .v riKeport a Ijenjfthy One, Covering
on the runaway car, was instantly
killed "ail:! lonrteen others were in

Slty PaRes. ftlH
the confederate charge nr ihe (

drew aside the huge. Anu ric"
all the sciv.iiig and '''without him' Wake.

t!:ig: Forest would have won-easily- Rach
jured, mom of them slightly. As the
I rout end of the car turned into the
Ktrect it collided with an ice wagon

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13 Expressions
of surprise were caused on very

hand today whon President Samuel
belonging to Mr. C. M. Thomas. The
negro driver of the .'wagon. ISugene

placed over the moiu'im n'.
Jlann delivered an address it vvi-com-

Colonel - James Anderson,
Chairman, of the nioniinii.nt ()tii.iiij'i(-sion,

transferred the slialr to .(iov-ern-

Foss. who in turn presented ii
to the people of irtiina tfiron-;i-

(iompers, of the 'American Federa Adams, was Injured slightlv and one

time t n llaptist l.'oys t.hrpatenrii to
score Honi; kicked to sat'ety or
.a i; till I the I'niilier,

TW'ice he circled lei'i ml for. runs
that would have netted him touch
downs but his team was each time
penalized and liis runs counted .for.
nn light:-.- Savage.- did f lie jmnting for

liv Paul I', (iiins who recintly ar
of the aorses was so badlv hurt that

Mi Kelloi. Diirliinii
t,eneill'Ve .le!e (III'

, knew n as

author am)
tion of Labor presented bis annual rived in tli I luted Slate s the I'm lie hail lo be killed-report at the thirty-fir- st annual con pei-o- r oi i.ci inniiy s inloriiial repre Tlp Dead and I n (uieil.

f.ie lulled and injured are as fovention of the federation, in session
here. His report embodied a bitter

sentative In see President Tart and
Secretary ol the avy Meyer to en

plavwiiglit lu has lireii ol her litis-han- d,

Ivellom; Duilaml lie- - author of
' licit PenLii ol Itiisi.:, ' anil recently
seiveil huii vtUlr papers lor a divorce

lows:

Governor; Mann. A baiiiiiiet; at iho
Kotierl K. I.ee School . tonigiit .w.'il
be the closing .feature ol' :lie veivi--an'-

visit.

4e. liapiists and did it well. ;t wiee
I lie .Presbyterians were Mract'ien.llV'.'iii
t he "u'oal i i n ' a n d W' i t h scores t ii rea t -iMiieu -- v rank snyaer, is. yearslist their aid in supplying two wartirade against capital and he virtu

ally declared war on several existnu
features of the government.

nips io pairoi me course Unit lie ex old: son ot Mr. and Mrs. Naiman
Snyder, "Who reside lour nnles soiuh
of the city on t!ie Salisbury 'road.

pects Io take in crossing Hie .Atlantic
President Gompers charged a plot Ocean in his uisiiil dirigible ); I ,,

uiiifi' i..' would' (Iron. back and
kick to njidlield aiid s:::i'!y.

AI ieralrle ; I'uiebb';' cost Wake
Forest lie.TVily. (Mi three .occasions'
wont, tlm'K'!i.. alid 'tackled a Davidson J

against union labor in the McNam the Suchiiril, which will leave Tener- -

Sheooiiei' (,(ies IIohh, I ,i;ir
New Haven. Conn.. Nov

schooner Witch Hazel.
t'rovideneelown, w cm d;i'.

Hi ..w ncil.

Ym'k for
n:.. iii t !i"

liniired
MiH. Fred Myers, of Salem leftara dynamiting case; urged that the

Rev. ( has. K. iMaddry, pastor of
ili: First Uaptist church at States--

ill yesterday morning accepted the
call to become pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle in Raleigh, at the same

mo '.declining a splendid offer from
ihe Baptist church of Valdosta,
(a. .Mr. Maddrv will assume his du-

ties here January 1st, or as soon as
possible.

Tlie announcement of Mr. Mad-

dry acceptance was made at the
morning service yesterday, Mr. II.
V Simnis reading to the congrega-- r

tion a telegram from Mr. Maddry.
Uev. ( . A. Jenkins, of Clayton, occu-
pied the pulpit.

Air. Maddry is a native of Orange
coiimv, a graduate of the University
ol North Carolina and of the South-
ern .Baptist Theological Seminary at
Louisville,. K.v., and has held pas-
torates in (Ireensboro and States-
ville. lie is an unusually able and
lorretiil preacher and has been a
power for good.

The field in Raleigh is much larger
i ha n in most cities and Mr. Maddrv
will find here a compact working or-

ganization. The Tabernacle church is
one ot the strongest in the state and
its leaders and members do things.
Mr. N. 0. firoughton is suiierlnten-den- t

ot t.ie large Sundav school.
lie new minister will be given a

cordial welcome to Raleigh.

Ills, ( !inarv Island, anil follow Hn
siioiilder lirnlseil.

in i lurk nil. Ihe jilted and
heniitiMll autlioiess gives as her rea-

son Im lice act on. dial liei- - husband
Is a I'litiT ami i. atllicted. nli "Wan-itei-liis- i.

,s!je sinus up ber. whole
niat: ijiii",i.i c ii lv tile

: ' t no lil ei ;'.i v pei.snils shoul l

l'!f. !i!r. never mai l v."

ourse taken by ( hrtslnplier ( oliiin- -Initiative, referendum and recall, ex-

tending even to judges; be adopted K'hn Enoch, of Waughton. bruisedliiis to the KarliiKloes, Nome time in last
andiboul the head and shoulders, butDeceinliei , A part l the course will

Sound off' New Haven durini.
night's storm. The ';iit iin,;
throe men are drowned. Iiro
saved.

universally; commended the late
Supreme Court Justice Harlan on his not seriously injured. .he patrolled Itv two (eiinan war

.lo.in Vawiers .lr., of Sduthsidships.
slightly hrmsed on the bod v..

loan Grilfin, of Wanghton, left
hip sprained. TO CLOSE WEDNESDAYIAS REACHED PIKING CI ILEA II WRECK

Havmond Money,, of Soutliside, leg
bruised, also right hip and rignt
shoulder. '

tilYuan SIii-K-
ai Hakes Triunphal mmatra axl.eeton O'Marv: of 2T, VAm slrwt,

level n- years old. nose cut.
Dallas Butiier. of W aiigliton.

Revival Meetings tii'lks.
Street Continue GreensboroIUI 1Entry Into City scratched n bout the face., and slight- -

line .aiiil .the backs rushed through
prid. thO'!!. fiiiuhled .tbf ball.. .'

.At several crilicul vttmc-i- ni'.. tiie
::aiue. tileWale Fonyi" lini1. stood
like a sion ". .:! a .el '' u,;- - :w;?.

('iiPiain P.i t's piayi d a lieMiitifnl
iame-.at-'-.li'l't- end. 'Twice, he followed
Sa v a ge-.- jmii is an d. d o w hed t.iie- tua n
it;,, his tr'a'i.ks. and one occafion he
weiit. f Ilroufii. and tackeil a i i: vid on
back before lie could liii l!ie lin ".

The: gaii'ie '..op'ei;-i- tin by feme's
kicking otT to Savaiie '.vlio r.t l.rneil
the ball t.'ti yards: when ..h" .was
dow ned by U'jiliford. S,' a:'. t'len
pimled .for "f; yards: and " Hetta
do wind the l; l.i n in Hs t raf k.. Kiyid
soli M'ied the Wake' For.st l:i: ' i''e
bi:t ni.ade no gain.s.and ' !, i: Williford
ii ;t"i t (I for :'..1 ;yrrd.-i.- . Suva go'

tiie hail and if back
for. .1 'yijrd's; ', He t lien punted- tor M
yiirds. Hooe dasiied ni'oiind the left
end. for 25 yards," Wake Forest w."s
lien !enali.ed for .'oiT-si- .play and
iiooe again- went .around the end. for

" yards and a ; loiiehdown.1. He
kii ki'd pial easily.

'. in the; secotui' .itiiaf'ier the .game

liniised.
William A'ose, of Wanghton. head

dissenting Standard Oil opinion and
declaration against usurpation ot
power by courts; advocated more
stringent anti-tru- st legislation and
laws limiting use of injunctions; de-

clared that organized labor is be-

coming a potter in politics; decried
employers' tolerance .of 'pitch perdi-
tions as were responsible for the
Triangle Shirt Waist Factory fire
holocaust In New York; related the

.history of the
contempt case, lamenting cer-

tain features of federal court pro-

cedure and spoke in favor of the es-

tablishment by congress of a federal
department of labor.

President Gompers' sensational re-

port was a lengthy one, covering six-
ty pages of fine print.

Speaking of the McN'aniara dyna-
miting case and the explosion which
wrecked the Los Angeles Times
Building on October 2, 11)10, Presi-
dent Gompers said.

t i el' Vi .mum v. il I Immas- -bruiEcd and. Icrt leg cut. inWas Driven Out in Hisnrace Three
Thomas Gwaltnev. ol Soul aside. - 'lei

ut about the face.
fie,

i I

-- Sic

mi! Iiieiii.iii
'iii-i'i- MM :oi;slv II ni t

!,el the I rack.

ears Ai elromed liy ast
(Vowil Not Known Whi'tlier or
Not He Will Aeeepl the

1 ' Sjilcii'i'd M'i nn:i)s bv !!ev. Ii. M:

North esteidav A Score of Co-
ncerts Meetings ( lose Wednesday

Xiglit.

.There wore.' Uvo beautiful servir.'s

Clark' Pitts, twelve vears old, of
W"iiiig!itown,' head .cut badlv and
iglit shoulder, bruised..

A. G. Martin, ot Somhside. head rPiiecial
11. lioro.

ie lilies'. ,

( o .
at Kdenton .uvet church vesteruav.ut and bruised.Peking. Nov. I ;! nan Iai, ac both niorninc and evening. A dozen

i;mi
Soil! tie

George Kcehln of Sout.hside. wrist
companied by two thousand troops, 1'ralned.

Hail w ay

mil Ne w Y

leans, w:is
made a triumphal entry into the C. V. Powell, of Waiifrhtown. head

fast !"iKi::eti lim-r- k

In Atlania and
defa.ih'il at lleiia.ia.
nv .iien'1 at--- T: :!3

I It'i '
i Xew ( Ibruised. '

itv from wmch ho wan driven in
HitVi'C-i'.'-

Killed Man Over Wife. '

(.special to The Times. 1

shiile Noi 11 W J Hol-

land, v. .10 shot a man named Kd-W- iu

ds some weeks ago and crushed
l is head witlra smck killing him al-

most instantly.- was taken before
.lunge Lane Saturday afternoon for
ihe purpose of deciding whether or
noi lie will lie released trom bail,
de has been in tail since tae nigat of
the .killing,' when, he stated t,iat be
:i,'d lound Fdwards and his wife to-

gether., and unit Edwards started Mt

him with a stick. He said that Ed-

ward v had been making iiis life mis-er- a

lite for nront.hs by his attentions
to Ins wile, and tnnl he had told him
io siav awav from her.

r1iu!M-!i- r three, vears ..ago. , A., vast Colored injured--- 1
Kugene Adams, nghi arm wrench

.up. aiid down ;the, 1:.ei l

ed and head cut.
g cluck
IvillT.-.'.-

i n o r i j i n i; , Kn'gi

d. liud his Iii

e ellei'l-.- being
e ' 'llUSSCIieiM's.

ei .V.

leiilg in--

i:d.
seriously
received

or .more went !o the altar tit tne
close ot the morning, service and six
or seven at n relit.

Rev, II. M. NonJi. who during ihe
two weeks revival services has been
preaching sum "splendid sermons,
preached at.botii hours vesterdav.

At eleven o clock his text was
from Isaiah, 3,1: He presented
a froe gospel, free salvation to all
who. would ..receive it...

He brought t lie reproach against
(Continued on Page Two.)

crowd welcomed the ' strong man
or China. who had been prevailed
upon to return to give the tottering
llirnne the benefit ot. his counsels.

While the debris of the wrecked
Los Angeles Times Building was still
aflame, after the explosion which
caused the consuming fire, Gen. Har-
rison Grey Otis, proprietor of the
Times, although many miles from
the spot, lost not a single minute in

,. .. ..i.. ..i i

Ton usSTOHAI IS DISAI'PKAPJNt;.
tin it. ii

Savage and llooe doing some beauti-
ful' punting. i"u an. rttempted for-

ward pass lavage leaped ;ti
tlie air, canpht the. ball and mad"
'the .most .spectacular play of the
game when he ran through .the
broken Held for tin yards.

W ake Forest came near scoring in
the third fiuarfer. a miserable- fumble

Hut South Is Still to Have its Coldest
W eather.

.Seven cars, t wo uiait,
on- find. 1'iiui' i'lilluiaiis,
and toppled- aii
this previ;iit ing . t hem

mytum- me .cause or me disaster,' in

minor, hrai.--

one comi-iin-

left
en'baiikiuetit
from turning

Washington, U.C, Nov. IS The

Yuall looked hale ..and hearty. In

'communications' to. the government
Yuan expressed unwillingness to as-

sume the office ot premiec t which
he was appointed November I.

Whether he could be persuaded to re-

consider the (iiiestion caused much

(Continued on Page Five.)
storms that have been general over over: Had t Hey l ui nedthe country arc rapidly disappearing being extremely costly. In this'
While the' south is still to have itsTHE PRESIDENT GETS coldest weather, the temperature is

the other way ttiej woi.l.l have
dropped into n ravine and. the loss ol
life w i.'lild liav.e .'proBalily; been ureal .

Aiici'lier Mijiiv'- whicli' vo"keil-- to the
of t.'ie eassi liters, was in that

speculation.
W ill Move Out of Peking.

rising in the central and RorUv
LEG WAS BROKEN

RESULT OF MISHAP

NO NEW TRIAL FOR

HENRY CLAY BEATTIE
Mountain states. Freezing weather

quarter the two elevens went up and
down the field without a score.

Brittoii, y, ho had .taken-- C.attis'
place at left tackle, made several big
holes through the Davidson line tn
the tourth quarter but the backs
were not fast enough to follow and

TO HIS DESK EARLY Nanking, Nov. 13 American and as far south as Pensacola, Florida i all fee sleepers were of solid steelwas reported this morning, and willother consuls and foreigners under
their protection will move out of the
citv immediately. Foreign warship

be followed by still lower tempera
coti:-- : 'Hie: ion. The eti-ii- ie was. bur-
ied into the dirr. having plowed lis
way i'or mole thini iirt) feettares tonight. It is .predicted frosts the good work went for naught.

rri. TIV.I... T. ..1. I. ,.1.1 tU ..Washington, Nov. 1;!. President commanders have notified their con
Richmond. Va., Nov. .1 The suf in; erivus-- t iv-- .will bo general throughout the Tam-

pa region and about Jacksonville,laft was at his desk earlv, ready for suls they could not protect the lives preme court lias rendered a decision,
Am: 1 cliv" rcicsi riL-n-- ill' 11 uiu '

Ilea1
:

Vili il inie turn oauSV imuii'il im j ,ir(V ;

the first week at home since August where temperature went down to 3(3 louring, the appeal for a new trial,
:t, "of f.u:
; lives !0
ipiied the

off his

rinecr t iul 1:

rs" to '.srVremler '

fe of the- Vail'V !i::d

encv'. lira ':tn:d cii

Mr. H. L. KuiK. a fireman in tho
employ or tile. Xori'dllc Southern Rail-
way-, is lving in ltex Hospital" with
his rigat Ug broken as the result ol
an accident near Simpsons Saturday
afternoon, win n his train ran into
an open switch..' Nobody else wan

and property of those remaining in
side the city.

Another Town (iocs Over.

degrees last night. High winds, genL'nd. He immediately went into
conference with Attorney-Gener- al the

ei:i!
eral ulonj? the Atlantic coast lastWlckersham and Secretarv Knox

' ahnnrhnl.'. Nov. 13 Chi Fu wentSenator Cullom joined the conference
night, will diminish todav. At New
York tho wind velocity was sixtv-fou- r

miles an hour. At Hatteras, 4 5

n'td this Mapped
"n Us.. cc:!i.'

nd V.'.t,--- leil'ierl
over to the revolutionists this morn

thiol i e
alni'.,t
jiimiie-c!- '

hurt.later for a brief time. Senator
saw the President a few

yards, Wilntord luatiing a lair eaten.
Rooo then kicked the pnskin through
tlie goal posts for the last score, 3

points. The game ended with the
ball near the middle, of the field.

The line-u-

Davidson---McQuee- n, c: Higger,
r. g.: Harrison, Alexander, 1. g.;
Salley, r. t.: Plupps, 1. t.; Hovd, r. e

tie' Irani
'He., never
II)' to lii
cars were

'considering

ing: There was no fighting. The
rehels took uossession ol Tae Tai s mllos; Savannah, 44 miles. Storm It is said that Mr. King was get

warnings are lsplayed from HaHerasminutes, ah other officers were
turned away or kept waiting while

ting all right and that amputation
would not be necessary.yamen. telegrapn oiiues aim iuiw. to Eastport, Maine.

air. King was tiring on the pas s.'l'

cliewf: in tlj'e (le'u i.

wonderfiilly prese
I lie m v. 'e strain.

;Vmong. the move
vu- A: Sliaw. I'll

a pnrfei
more.: i lenVv Mow

KXTHl'SIASTIC MKKTIXG
fossacks Leave For Peking.

London, Nov. 13 A nws dispatch
from Tien Tsin says fifteen hun

senger train due in Raleigh at N:1.1.
Near Simpsons the switch of a suur

HoMc
II I,!'
r, tii

r.v.nive'i
Ar-- :

iialli-Klioi'-

'.

n killed
i olored

track had been leu open and locked.dred Cossacks acting under oruers
The train took t.ie spur track-- . Thohave left for Peking.
engnner applied ihe hraKCs and stop

After Initiation, Pythlaiis Gave mi
Oyster SupK?r Talk of W.-'-

WMInoii.

Washington, Nov. l;. A large
:md enthusiastic meeting ol Pamlico

ped the train but not until tho enP.ehels Iteject Terms.
Washington,' D. C, Nov. 1 .1 Am fed.

e

ItichardFon, Currv, 1. e.: Hooe. q.:
WUlliord, 1. h.; Pharr, r. h.; Vatcs,
r. b.

W ake Forest c. : Dunn, r.
g.; W illiams. 1. g.: It. Holding, r.
t : Gattis, llnfioii, 1. t.: Fancette.
Joyner, r. e.; Belts. 1. e.,' Utley, q.:
Huntley, 1. h::Mariin, W. Fancette,
r. Ii. : Sin age. i b.

(ll'licials: Hiiiimoiis, Washington &

.lefforsoti, ref'eri'e; Cofllii, A. & 51..
umpire; head Iliiesinan.vDr. Mct'on-noil- ;

held Judge, Uroiighton.

Ktmilleci' V. A . Kinae
ontrislil and K.i T'owe-fireman- ,

was srf lnu:;l.-- : ii

Tilree niail ep-rk- s rce

ir.i.iri d

.,. The caitse. o! I lie dci-.- i

1. now n

nesty. cOliBtitu'.loniil government ami bodge, No. 73, Knights of Pythias of
gine, tender and the lorward truck
of the baggage car had run oft at.
the end of the track. The engineer
kept his post and was not injured.

i share of the .Officers, the terms of

hied bv. llenrv Clav Ueattie, Jr., con-

victed at Chesterfield, of murdering
hit, young wife, Louise, July 18. Un-

less tlie governor grants a reprieve,
Healtie will be electrocuted Novem-
ber IM.

Healtie s last hope ot judicial
was dashed when today

t,i supreme court decided that "tri-
al court was plainly correct in itM

ruling and the appeal is therefore
dented.

N-- turt her comment was made upon

ihe case. All five of th Jiidges
w ore iseated w hen President. James
Ue.itli handed the decision to the
clerk. No one was interested but
tho lawyers present. Penitentiary
warden satd lie would not tell

thi di'i'ision, but would leave
flint to iiis lather and brother. Pow-
erful influences are said to be at
work upon Governor Mann for and
against either commutation or par-
don. It is not believed that he will
intervene. Governor Mann, who is
tn Petersburg with Governor Foss,
at tlie Massachusetts' monument, un-

veiling, wired here that he would is-

sue a statement tomorrow.
Beat tie s father told him thlc

afternoon of the court's decision
The old man was trembling and in
tears. The murderer was unmoved.
Young Beattle lighted a cigarette to

this city, was held in their Castle
Hall on Main Btreet last Thursday

the President talked with the two
cabinet officers.

Taft discussed with Attorney Gen-

eral Wickershtim the advisability of
siippliment.al anti-tru- st legislation at
the coming session of congress. The
conference related particularly to
the likelihood of passing a federal
incorporation act. It was pointed out
that a provision of this kind might
ho made to allow corporations, whose
method of doing business violated
the Sherman law to reorganize under
tho federal act. It is known the
president has In mind the renewing
of recommendations along these lines
In a message to congress. Senator
Smoot, who talked wrih the presi-
dent, expressed the opinion it would
be impossible to pass anti-tru- st leg-

islation In the coming session.

fered bv' Yuan 'Shi Kat to tne revo-

lutionists at Hankow -- lis a basis ot Mr. King jumped, breaking his leg.
settlement have been rejected b.V the
latter, reports American Consul Gen- -

evening and was well attended.
There wast work In the second degree
and one candidate was initiated into
the mysteries of this rank.

ito.Ts aim: s i i
The couches were brougnt into Ral-eig- li

six. hours late by another en-

gine; while a wrecking crew wentem! Green. Chefoo. province n

Shentung, wns entered and peaceful and er"After the regular business and (.'ale
Lust.

out to help the derailed engine on
the track.lodge meeting the Knights were thely occupied by the revoluuonisi.s ac-

cording to a cablegram trom Amei- -

Driven (m Itelore
Tbeuehi

l'hiea-;o- . Noa
Kveiiinc fit'tii ."'id

guests of tne lodge at an informal
oyster "supper. The lodge was forican Consul Fowler . I'rcdietM larill licgislutioii.

Washington, Nov. Ill- - Senator

.' Tiie ;:laiuvcli
lie Barge: Delta,
Jilicliigai) Hatur-whic- h

were be
tunate in having as their guest PaHt driven niir on Lake

(lay before I he ;j,iil(irand Chancellor W. W. Wlllwn, of Smoot, ot Ltali, of the finance comKilled Five aiidit.
Vnlardena. Mexico. Nov. 1 3 Eigh

HAKKIt SFI.I.S 1I.T.

Hat I seil in Del en l (diints Sold lor
Two Hundred anil I'illv Dollars.
New oik, Nov. Iii- - The bat used

by Homo Run Frank Haker in the
world series was sold at auction for
$250 here, last night. A feature base-
ball benefit was tendered Fred M.
Knowles. the former Secretarv of the
New York Nationals, who retired on

Raleigh, .who made a very interesting

teen bandits who attacked Francisco and Instructive talk on the Pythian
Orphanage at Clayton, N. C, and
the work it Is doing.

Superintendent Zebulon Judd
went out to the white school near
Method today to supervise the seat-

ing of the new school building.
Ihnrra's store weer repulsed p mar- -

lieved foundered '.with their' crews of
iilteen men. are sale on the .Michigan
shore. The tornado which.- swept
over Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan
caused nearly a score of deaths. It
is feared several vessels were lost on

mittee, predicted today there would
be tariff legislation next session. This
house will not be guided by tho tari-

ff board's report, but the insurgents
and regulars in the senate will com-
bine to force through pertain

ra and his wife, wno fought the ma-

rauders from behind a barricade,
killing five and seriously wound,ing

three.

In order to become a nuisance you
nave only to hunt up a grievance. account ot poor health.Introduce common sense into a

Jove affair and it will lose its flavor.
I Lake Superior. ) discuss possible (executive clemency.


